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Farm and Garden Kotes

Good fertilizers Cor

boiieinefd and potagli
grapes arc

Gmsliod oata nud bran mnkcra
capital ration ior dury cows

I you want tiie How of millc to
keepup always milk clean

Tomatoes may 16 trained to
poles so as to grow six feet high

The propor weight for n turkey
for the table is said by old market
men tc be eight pounds

Trees may bo protected from
meadow mico by banking up with

mound ot eartu a loot uigu

The soaking o fence posts in
blue vitriol is certified to bo the
best preparation for preserving
than

Know by test and not by guess
which is the most profitable cow
in your held ami why she is the
best

The liogs which breed well and
are popular in the market are the
kinds farmers should try to raise

It is an injury to cream to suffer
it to rise whore the surface of it is
exposed freely to rir much warmer
than itself

Dropping ears lowing hanging
head diarrhlioea vomiting rapid
breath and aversion to light are
symptoms that point to hog
cholera

The American Agriculturist
curtly remarks The poorest ensi-
lage

¬

wo have ever seen 1ms been in
the silos of agricultural colleges

TIis American Garden says
3Iost nuts v ill not sprout after

tliey become thoroughly dry and
should therefore be planted as
soon as xiye

A farmer who understands his
business says Land properly pre-
pared

¬

and the crop managed to
the best advantage is somewhat
independent of rain after it has
got its iirsl start

The 100 point which critics
have asigiHxl to butter ate thus
inads up flavor twenty five keep-
ing

¬

qualities twenty texture
twontr fire color fifteen appear-
ance

¬

fifteen

According to Benj P Ware em-

inent
¬

authority upon fruit culture
the very high cultivation of the
orchard vear after vjar will great- -

lv increase crops but mateiially
shorten the life of the trees

Pigs not intended for slaughter
will renuire corn ifnot
kept well sheltered Ground oats
and middlings make a better food
for them and will keep them grow-
ing

¬

until tho pasture is ready in
the spring

The Xatioual Stockman assigns
the following properties to the
prize butter maker Clean mouth
sweet breath clean cloths clean
apron honesty neatness sweet-
ness

¬

level headedness and ability
to keep accounts

In preparing food for stock
such as cooked vegetables chop-
ped

¬

feed etc always season with
salt Every animal craves it
and must have a certain amount of
saline matter introduced into its
system to enable it to thrive

There is a large field open for
t nose who will make a specialty of
iiax It is a quick growing crop
is as easily grown as wheat and
impioved machinery has made it
more easily fitted for market It
gives a profit in both straw and
seed

A French cultivator gives his
method of inci easing the numbtr
of potato tubers When the young
stems havo attained about four
inches in height all of them ex-

cepting
¬

two of the central ones
are cut away and tho two only al-
lowed

¬

to grow

In no other country in tho woild
are the feathers of the barnyaid
fowls so recklessly waited as in
our own In France no part is
wasted unless perhaps it be the
intestines Tho feet and heads
aro used at the cheaper restaurants
to give body to their soups etc

It is well to remember that but-
ter held for any great length of
time shrinks considerably in
weight A consignment of J25
pounds sent to Xew York by an
Illinois creamery shrunk fifty
pounds in a fortnightwhile a lot of
G101 pounds sold in ten weeks
showed a shrinkage of 151 pounds

It is a very bad plan to use con-
crete

¬

or any hard substance for
ilooring to poultry houses unless
it bo covered with earth The
fowls of course cannot scratch
and it keeps tho feet constantly
on the stretch owing to its un-

yielding
¬

nature Wo should very
much prefer the bare ground

Pick over your fowls and avoid
breeding from the poorer speci-
mens

¬

If you have not already
culled your flocks attend to this
very soon Weed them out Set
thoimperfect ones aside to fatten
by and by Select tho best cocks
erels and the finest shaped pullets
for sale or for future stock birds
as breeders

Tho beauty of keeping cows
where the cream can bo sold for
cash is that it brings in n continu-
ous

¬

supply of money Tho fanner
can always have 6omo money If
ho hasn special call such as a note
falling due or taxes to pay ho can
savo up his sums for cream nud
meet it in tho placp ot his being
compelled to sell his hogs or somo
othor property at a sacrifice

It is said that invalids who are
larcelv confined to a diet of milk
acquired such a delicacy of taste
that they delect a change in tho
cows that produce it and know
tho llavor of their favorite cow and
tho proportion of it they get each
dav Some pick out tho milk
they relish and when traced to
the cow that yield it will have no
other so long as it is obtainable
They become as cranky as old
topers are m regard to their
wines

Tho Trench who export more
pears than any other nation cover
the iusido of the boxes Avith spongy
paper or dry moss which absorbs
the moisture Each pear is then
wrapped i f paper add placed
in layeis in iic rs the largtst
and least matu e n Jie bottom til¬

ling all interstices with dry moss
Thus they will keep u month or
more They aro so closely packed
that though they cannot touch
each other all motion is prevented
If one decays the otheis aionot
harmed

Cosumption can be Cured

Dr J S Combs Owensville Ohio
says I have given Scotts Emul-
sion

¬

of cod liver Oil with Hypo
phosphiles to four patients with
better results thau seemed possible
with any remedy All were her-
editary

¬

cases of Lung disease and
advancedfto that stcge when
Coughs pain in the chest ltequent
breathing frequent pulse fever

these have much lai ger weight corn
havo increased in w eight from 10
to 23 lbs and are not now needing
any medicine

Says the Tribune and Farmer
Xo use to gi ow perishablo fruits

and vegetables like peaches
onions celery more than the fami ¬

ly can consume unless you have
access to a near market It hard¬

ly ever pays to ship peaches to the
large cities from way inland ex-

cept
¬

perhaps fiom southern sec-
tions

¬

in order to catcli the early
trade Work the home market
for all it is worth Still it is al-

ways
¬

better t grow these articles
in excess of home needs than
not to enough
plus can always be

The sur--
put to some

use
Beans may be rather expensive

feeding bat Liey are rich in nitro-
gen

¬

and are excellent for produc-
ing

¬

eggs as they can be partially
made to supply the place meat
A quart of beans cooked to pieces
and thickened with ground grain
and chopped hay makes afood
that is as nearly complete as could
be wished and as the inferior
beans and peas can sometimes be
purchased at an advantage they
may not be as expensive as expect-
ed If the hens lay well on such
food tha expense will be lessened
in proportion

Boys And Girls Clothing

Many mothers like to cut nud
make their clothing and
the consequeree often is a bad fit
which children dislike as much as
grown The articles in the House-
keeper

¬

on Home Dresmaking
gives as much attention to gar-
ments

¬

for the little folks as for
grown people and any mother
with the Moody Perfect Tailor
System given as premium with
the Housekeeper one year at SI
and 20 cts for postage on premium
can cut any boys or girls garment
without the slightest risk of a
misfit the regular price of
this system is SS it is worth while
for all ladies w ho care to know
anything about the con ect princi-
ples

¬

of dressmaking to order at
oice as tho 8S premiums cost
practically nothing Write for
specimen copy Housekeeper
and full particulars Address
Buckeye Publishing Co Minneap
olis Minn

Always Reliable

T G Jamisons drug stock is
replenished daily from the largest
wholesale houses in tho country
you can feel assured that you are
getting pure drugs at bottom
prices you will always find a full
line of Holland Bemedies If you
havo any aches or pains apply
Holland Balm and be relieved
Price 50 cents

Improving the Corn Crop

jne importance or tne corn
crop gives the greatest interest to
any suggestions in regard to im
proved methods of culture and
any possible increase in the yield
a larger yieiu is tantamount to a

cost for if but one
bushel in a hundred can bo added
to tho gtoss products it would
make up the equivalent 10003- -
000 bushels or tho product of
500000 acres all of which might
be spared for other crops But it
is quite possible to add at least
twenty five per cent to tho aver-
age

¬

yield which is only twenty
five bushels per acre in n favor-
able

¬

year Xb one will hesitate to
affirm the easy possibility of rais-
ing

¬

this yield to thirty or thirty
iivo bushels per acre and this

tion of tho area in this crop of
about 10000000 acres all ot
which might be turned topasturo
or forage crops or if any incronso
in theso cropB should bo deemed
unwise tho land bo spared might
bo planted with timber and double
benefit secured

Thoro are many ways in which
tho corn crop may bo improved
that are but little thought of Tho
cob or spiko or rachis to speak
correctly upon which tho grain
is borne ib n considerable item m
the yield of tho crop The per-
centage

¬

of cob to grain varies very
much Some varieties of corn
for instance havo no more than
12 to 115 per cent of cob or a
weight ot 9 pounds in tho 70
pounds allowed for each busho1
This leaves nearly 61 pounds of
grain to the bushel Othor varie-
ties

¬

havo larger cobs ranging up
to 21 per cent of the weight leav-
ing

¬

less that 53 pounds to tho
bushel of trrain a difference of
nearly 1A bushels in tho 100 of
erain in favor of tho more produc
tive ear Thus if the best kind of
corn were grown one seventh of
the land or aboutlO000000 acres
could bo spared and tho saving
to the farmer ii cost of crop would
be more than 850000000 and this
amount would bo added to the
profits

One more point in this regaid
may be mentioned Much is said
about multiple ears on the stalks
and a kind of corn which has the
habit of bearing two ears upon a
stalk is thought to be a most val-
uable

¬

acquisition But one good ear
is better than two inferior ones
just as shepherds consider one
jrood singlo lamb more profitable
than two smaller twins The solid
contents of a cylinder increases in
propoj tion to diameter in tho ra-

tio
¬

of the square of the diameter
thus an ear of corn twice as thick
as another will have four times the
solid contents and of course must

and Emaciation All cases a of

the

of

childrens

a

As

of

decreased

of

1 multiple earing variety
in lennessee which has

grov n
small

ears produces less corn per acre
with two eais to each stalk thaii
tho large Chester County Pein
corn with less than one ear to ciwh
stalk Some of these large eai3
have a quart of corn upon them
and thus thirty two ears would
produce a bushel of grain This
point is of great significance ii
regard to the improvement of the
crop New Ion limes

Are you going South

If so it is of great importance to
you to bo fully informed as to the
cheapest most direct and most
direct and most pleasant rout
You will wish to purchase your
ticket via the route that will sub-
ject

¬

you to no delays and by which
through trains are run Before
you start you should provide
yourself with a map and time
table of the Kansas City Fort
Scott Gulf Eailroad Memphis
Short Eoute South Tho only
direct route from and via Kansas
City to all points in Eastern and
Southern Kansas Souths est Mis
souri and Texas-- Practically the
only route from tho West to all
Southern cities Entire trains
with Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars and free Becliuing Chair
Cars Kansas City to Memphis
through Sleeping Car Kansas
City to New Orleans This is the
direct route and many miles the
shortest line to Little Bock Hot
Springs Euroka Springs Fort
Smith Yan Buren Fayettevillo
and all points m Arkansas bend
tor a large map bend tor a
copy of the Missouri and Kansas
Farmer an eight page illustrated
paper containing full and reliable
information in i elation to the
great States of Missouri and Kan
sas Issued monthly and mailed
free Address

J E LOCKWOOD
G T T A Kansas City

If you want to get at the circum
ference of a man examine lum
among folks but if you want to
get at his actual diameter meas
ure him at his his fireside

Live by the day you will have
trials and strength accoiding to
your need leave to morrow with
the Loid To morrow may bo
eternity with you therefore live
as on tne margin ot eternity as
next door to Hea en
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Absolutely Pure0
This powder nover ranes A marvel of

pnnty strength and wholesomcness more
economical than the ordinary lands and
cannot be sold in competition uiththp mnl
itude of low test sliori wcisht alum or
CUUUUl IKJVtUCro OU1U UU1 111 LtlUlwould bo equivalent to a reduc- - jocwaiist ny

Anothor Fraud Upon Farmers

This time it is tho Wiro Eonco
IVInn1 Ho calls upon a fnrnior to
ask of him permission to oxhibit
to tho farmers of tho vicinity his
now fence wire stretcher upon his
farm In consideration for this
privelego ho will build for the far¬

mer thirty or forty rods of good
fouco wheroverho wants it All
that ho asks of tho farmer is to
board him to go for tho machine
at tho dopit and pay tho charges
on tho machine noi over three
dollars- - In order to have it nil un-
derstood

¬

tho farmer is aked to
sign a contract to the above things
wriHcn on a postal card which the
fenco man mails to hs p irtner
After macbino arrives a new man
turns up to demand 200 tho
price of the machine Tha farm ¬

er then learns to his astonishment
that tho contract for boaid etc
that he thought ho was signing
was leally au ordrr for the ma
chino at the price of 200 This
last comer claims to be the-- attor
ney for tho coiirpany making tho
Tnnnlmio nnil lv rlirfifs of l i hiuillfl
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Castorla Is so trcll adapted to children tfcit
I recommend It 03 to prescription
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of scttlomont fraudu-
lent Our injuction needs
repeating Farmers

nothing strangers
American Agriculturist

Nothing is so fearful as bail
conscience

Charity begins at
oncht go
into trance

Beware of signing paper
traveling agent or sti

who can stigpress moments
may prevent of

Pleasure first
warrant that it is without
tho measure that without excess

Walter Raleigh asked fa-

vor QueeuElizabeth which fre-

quently to which replied
Haloigh le

begging When Majesty
leaves giving reply
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BEFORE SUBSCRIBING or renewing your sub
sciiplion to any other paper send for n SAMPLE
COPY of tho VEEEXY GLOBE DEJIOOitAT

PRICES OF THE OTHER EDITIONS OE GLOBE DEMOCRAT

DxilLY ner annum S1200
TBI WEEKLY per annum 500
SEMI WEEKL Y per annum 300
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UNTO MY WOEIS
AND

PBOPIT THBPuBBY
1 wish to announce to the public that my fall and winter stock

is now complete and cjnsists of Clothing Hats Caps Boots Shoes
Dry Goods Notions Staple and Eaney Groceries and in
fact every tiling lopt in a general store Poultry
wanted at rdl tinws and raIi paid for same if desired These goods
havibeen bought for cash and must be sold for cah or produce
Giv me a call and bo convinced that I can save you monty

Respectfully Y B REYNOLDS
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s well as all States am Tcrrioric into our Urcr t Tamil nf Headers A jrreat t teffof new
Western nriUrsw ill picialj nUait dli rin 1 s7TIIL 5IfKICA AGItlCtJLlLIUsT to
Western A ftninltn e making it wltli reevnt additions aDl iraproements tile n cognized
authoritj asforfoit tfxtjmrs last In all matters ptrtaluiuj tj Asriculture Horticul-
ture

¬

etc ttc
The J1J EN DE IlUAlllIInvl HOLSUIIOLU DEPAUTJIEKTSiiKTebcen eclarsed anil

lIUllliLG Epcsnru are tortceive additional attention
WOO I LUSI RflTONis Ktj issne of the American Agricullur- -UnlOittiL 1st contains marl lui original illustra-
tions

¬

of aiImals plants rur torn rnd lictuehold coiiTemeacis and appliances ont door
scenes Ltc

SP JEXDID iNiRAYiiSGS FREEE
HOMES OF OUR FARMER PRESIDENT- S- iVnVgSmrSi
farms or rctirwl from public life to rornl sccie The Amencan ABriculturist is now pu b- -
iieianana Fenuiniree 10 a euuiriiiiii Ri au uuiuj n yitrr vwow4 aupern nraiin

by iiameflhbyjt incbi s in iize of tluse Humes tuetaer Willi cpecial defenptive papers
1artnn Ilnnrli r Iitcbcll and otbt eminent lb lnjc Aicern an autbors TnLse

nortiilioi Ilcelion or omarotutsior then allsof aiirinri-nrTn-- sconstitute maenifleent
InCTaiinirs

rts
borne Subscriptions fur lib Immidiattly for aidid are entitled to all the series besln- -

ilav lit
cnuorea hi ih u S uuvtniiiit yr-l-- Ttntb Cmsrs u S says The

American Apnculturit is est eciallvwor
thv ofmentlon because ofthe remarkable succes3tbat lias attcned the Bnlimeand uritirinjr
eulirtsofitspropTictorstoinrriaseard extendits circulation Its contents are duplicated

very iniUtii lor a Uim onlMitSon which also circulates widely

Priet tfl50 a year Single Numbers 15 cents
Balance of this year EREE to all subcriblng Immediately

Send Six cents for mailing you Grand Double Number just
out 32 page Premium List and sample proof of Engravings

of Homos of our Farmer Presidents together
with Description by James Parton Address

AftJEKICN AGRICULTURIST
DAVID VT JUDD Pub 751 Brodway N Y
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The Great Cough Cure
--is rushing us but fcte

dztTard vin he supplied

Wrjcn an article oP great
merit like

HOrTEY 01 TAB
is presented oqe that will

positively ejpe GOESGMP
TI0Hand speediiu relieve all

TM0AT and LUM
diseases the Public rrtay
rely on being supplied

See that you get tne gen-

uine
¬

Coussens Honey of Tar
Drnsgi3t3 asti GcBsral Storoa

cveryvrharo keep it
MEYER BROTHERS and
RIC S0N DRUG GO
as u other respectable
whe keep the gonuino
OOX HONEY of TAB

3 - and 50 Cts
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HOME MANAGEMEN

The Quincy Mijsoam ndPaoifu

EAILEOAD
Ts nov in the field soliciting your rwtroniie
Fleet as a dream and halloaed with picture
fnneifnl as raitited b a rrts rfii lie
IQOINOY IOIjTE cam thu iancvstrin scenes lisjati rcro la dcjt terstre tins tliroueli w cd and djn aii i to ijournejs eui ljjpj iu tlicuhaL itlutitd
in oouy

TxEld iiilEElt
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SAVES MOHSY
One box of these pills will snTe many
lullarH In doctors bills Tlicy uroHpcclully prepared as a

Family Medicine
and supplies arrant lougr felt They remoc unhealthy accnmnlatioiiH fromhe body without nausea or priiiinAdapted to youuc and old XrlccSSc

SOIJ EYERYWHRRB

i IXORAI GUIDE TOR 1887
Now rtady contains 2 Colored Kites hundrevli of n
lastraUons ana nearly 200 pasta S penalnlnir to Gar ¬
dening and Flower Culture and OTer 150 conuilnlni aaIllmtratol List of nearly all the 1X0WTB3 kA VEOE
TAEU3 grown with Ulrrctlons how to crow them
where the best SEEDS TJAKT nnd BCIR i
caaoeprocoridwlUiprlcesoftaca OhU hook mailedfree on receipt of 10 cents and the 10 cents nay be de ¬
ducted from the first order sent cs Erery one Inter
ested In s garden or who deslrej good fttaa eeeds
ahould hare thlj work We refer to the million who
hare used our seeds Boy only Yldrt Seeds at Dead--
quarttn JA31E3VICK SEEDSMAN
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Bciatica Scratches
Incibago SpiaiiiSF
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